
DIOCEk FNOVA SCOTIA.

DRTMOuTH.-The Rev. R. N. Raven lias
been appointed curate of Dartinoith intti
Easte next,

ST. Gzonez's.-A week of special Mission
-sorviced has jst dloeed. ' Addresses of's stir-
ring- ikture were delivered each 'euing, both
by the z4ctoe aid the curate. The hymûns were
partieularly appropiate, and ' were heartily
takon up b> the congregaton.,

CHALOrTTTown.-St. .Peter's.-This church
te fortunate onough to bave a cemetery of its
-own;'which Es carefilly tended, and is a credit
30 the congregation. A À new gravoyard cròsce
was eredt in it lat week, in the place of the
moideri one which bai bein th'ere since the
raveyard was opened in 1810. It is of Wal-
ace greystone, and stands fourteen feet high

-on a mound, which makes the total height
-bout -eighteen feet. It weighs between four
and five tonsi. Tho çeSig. is from the pencil
of Mr. C. 'Kem p, of London, G.B., and is a
departire from t o conventional, which con
nonde ft as mach as do' its own artistic meritd.

,'The base consiste of three steps, each a mono-
lith, the bôwt st one of whicb is fie feet square,
the next nine inches sinaller, and the uýpr-
-not in proportion. Upon.this stands thedie,
one foot and a Lalfbigh, from which the spire
rises neary seven feet, in its turn surmounted
by the cross proer, capped bya '-oof-shaped
structure. The wbole is symmotrical and grace.
ful, its elonder proportion giving it 'a light,
uneumbersorne aparance, Upon the front of
the die ie inscribed tho following words from
the Litaxy:-"In the hou- of death and in the'
day of jadgiment, good Lord deliver us." On
tic opposite side is:-" The Lord grant unto
thon that they may find mercy of the Lord in
that day." On the south aide ia inscribed: --

* " i-ectd 1885. George Wright 1Ipdgson,
Priest, Incumubont, from June, 1869, to July
1885." _____________

DIOQESE OF FR1EDERICTON.
GAETOWwN.-The quartorly meeting of the

Raideanal Chapter of Kingston was held bore
on the 4th and 5th mst., and nine of the bretl--
ren were in âttendarnce. Our plonsant and pro-
fitable session began at 2 p.m. on the 4th Nov.,
on the arrival of the gueste, and continned up
to the hour of their doparture, Il a.m. on the
5th, only interrupted by intermissions for
prayer, provender and the night's rest, Divine
service was held ut 7 p.m. tho first day, and ad-
dresses devliered on " Layman's Work in the
*Parish,' by Rev. C. Hannington, and - Wo-
man's Worlk," by Rev. 0. S. Newnham. The
next day was begun with early colebration, and
the lovicg intercourse of the meeting cloied
with asong off praiso-.

BI5HOPIEDLET ScHoLARsIP FUND.
Qwing to the pressure upon our colu mns we

-have not hithet-to been able to refer to a move-
ment ihilh was commenced iu Fredericton in
-Suy last towards fitingly na-king the 40th an-
niversarrof the Enthronement of theVone-able
Bisho f lis ,iccese. At a meeting of duly

6? tihã~Gospelin Foreign ar~It.
The S.P.G. bas this yesr notified the Dioce

eau. that on and after January let, 1886, th,
annuàal grant Will cease. The only availabl
resources for the aid of Divinity Students fo

Qh Diocese are the sume contributed for tha
purpose -now in:he bande of the D.O.S. ant
amounting to-81,200, the interestonly of which
la available. The; urgpt. n'eàessity fbr raism
a Fund to take the place of the S.P.G. gran
now withdrawn, muet be apparent to ail persont

. intereeted la the welfare of the Church in the
Diocese:
, (1) Because the needofesuch 'Students, mnore
especially natives of this Province, is growMing
daily stronger fronm the inóreasing 'calls foi
Missionary Clergy; and

(2) Because Churchmen of this Diocese have
for half a century and more felt the necessity
for a Special Fund in aid of Divinity Students.
-It bas been suggested, and approved by

Churchmen of the Diocese that a speciai Divi
ity Scholarship Fund-shoûld ho founded to com-
memorate the Fortieth Anniversary of the En-
thronement of our Diocesan,- who bas been
pleased " thankfully to assent to this proposal."

The wants of the Diocese cannot be supplied
with less than four Scholarships of the annual
value of $120 eacb. t is estimated that an en-
dowment'of $2.000 is nocessary for each Schol-
arship. The meeting at Fredericton proposed
to found at least one such Scholarship immedi-
ately.

As one method of procuring the necessar>
fands the full Committee recomnend that the
Clergy of the Diocese ho requested to have col-
lections in their respective Churches on, or soon
after, Easter Jay next. Any other method to
be. adopted is left wholly with the several Dean-
eries.

Geo. E. Fairweather, Esq., of St. John, is the
Treasurer of the Fund.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Lownt IntELAn.-A writer in the Sherbrooke
Gazette states a few facts about the new Churcih
just completed in this place, after three years
of work. It has cost atout cightoon hundred
dollars, of which the JohnstonBros. bave nobly
contributed about seven hundred; the rest of'
the eqngregation have responded to the cail by
giving as fàr as their means would allow. ,The
building committee of seven men, worked to-
gethea like true brethren, butthey were delayed
by not getting the site and by not agreeing on
a plan for a length of time; the plan being af-
te-waids furnished by the Rev. Mr. Chapman, of
Marbleton; but in their diffilculty they were
helped and blessed by their clever, hard-work-
ing young minister, Rev. R. Hewton, who bas
had some experience in Church work and in
chocsing church furniture, as any one can see
by going to Lower Ireland Church. It should
be said that the furniture was supplied by the
Messrs. Johnsto, only it was dore in such a
way that thecongregation had a chance toton-
tribute their mite. Ail the committee took a
very active part in forwarding the-work. A
very successful tea meeting was held in the old
Church, which bas beon turned into a hall, on
the 22nd, at which sixty-six dollars were taken
at the tables, The ne'v Church was opened
that evening with Thanksaiving Service by the
Bev. R. lewiton, assisted by the Rev. T. S.
Chapman and Rev, W. Price.

lted rpresontatives fromn tho several Deane.
,ries held in.St. John, the Bishop Coadjutor pre. ISLAND Buo.--Sunday, Oct. 25th, Was aiiding, a sub'onmuittec was appointed to pre- day of importance to the Church people of Is-
,pare a statement giving al] necessary informa- land Brook, fer on that day the new bell latolytion in respect to the Divinity Studeuts and the placed in the tower.of Chist Church was se-odbject of the Bishop Mdley Divinity Scholar- lemly dedicated. To an iaged member of theuhip Fund, and the Commitee in September congregation, 3I. terael Bowen, ire owe this

tbundry of Messrs. McShane & Co»'of Baltimore
On Sunday afternoon the dedication, service was

e held. After the third Coltectin, EenîigFrayer,
e ihe Recôr proceeded t>thie tOwe'r'and began
r the service of dedication, ringing ont three
t. strokée in the name of the Holy Trinity, as an
d actof'ô dedicatiôn. After prayers bad beon of-
i, fered three prominent mombers of the congre-.
gatii, Mesers- Israel Bowen, Luther French

t and Ezekiel Bowèn, were called upon, who each
s rang a short peai. 'When'the sertiëë çisclosed

with a formai announeement that the bell was
now set apart for the service, pf God.-i Thoser-
mon Iwhich foloiwed.preached, from Nimbers
x: 2 and 3 was saited to the special occasion.

The bell is of a:e tóre, clear and deep, and
can be heard f6ï· miles aronùd. t.bears the
inscription, " Christ Church, Island Brook,

*1885."

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

THANKsGIVING DAY IN MONTREALL.-Christ
Ohurch Cathedral.-The largst .Thanksgiving

> Day congregation for. a good many years was
present in Christ Church ln the morning.. The
prayers were read by Rev. Canon renderson
ad Rev. J. A. Newnham. The first lesson
iwas read by the Retor, Rev. J. G. Norton,
and the second lesson by, the Very Rev. Dean
CarmichaeL There was a full cathodral choral
service effectively rendered by the splendid
choir under the leadersbip of Professor Cou-
ture. The offertor> was for the Diocesan Fund.
The -Rer. Canon Norman preached an eloquent
and impressive sermon. The service closed
with the Bonodiciion, ivhiclh 'as pronounced
by Lis Lordship Bishop Bond.

St. George's Churcèh-'There was a very large
attendance atthe evening service ln this cbûrh.
Ris Lordship Bishop Bond preached an elo-
quent and appropriate sermon, taking for his
text Psalm xxxi. 4, " AlU things wait on Thieè."
The lessons were -read by Rev. Canon Baylis
and Rev. Mr. Norton, and the service, a full
choral one, by Rev. J. H. Dixon.. The choir
was a barge one, aid sang lu a fervent and ear-
nest manner. The offering was for missionary
purposes in the Diocese. -Amonest those pre-
sent were Principal Henderson, 5*en. Archdea-
con Evans. Rev. Canon Belcher, Rev. Canon
Kilis and Rev. Mr. Hood.

Trinity CAurch.---A union service of St. Mar-
tin's, St. Thomas', St. Luke's, St. Stephon's and
Trinity churches was held in this church in the
morning, and aimong those 'who took part were
the Ven. Archdeacon Evans, Rev. Canon Milis,
Rer. Canon Mulock, Rev. G. Rodgersand Rev.
J. S. Stone. The chuich was filied with wor-
shippers. Rev. J. S. Stone preaehed, taking
for bis text Palns evii. 8 :- O that men
would praise the Lord for Ris wonderful works
to the children of mii." Ii-thd'eourse of an
cloquent sermon the preachér'referedte the
epidemic which had visited thécity, and ci-
pressed the sympathy which tho lEnglish por-
tion of the people felt for their rencBh fellow-
citizens; and'he paid a well-desèrvcd tribute
to the Mayor, who has incuried. the o:lium of.
bis compatriote for his faithful discharge of
duty. Speaking of htayor Beangrand, Mr. Stone
said:-What higher, nobler, grander word can
I give to, or can. I describe,. the heroic and
bravo Mayor of Montreal, than that of man ?
He bas risen to his position, and bas done bis
duty xith unerring fidolity and wisdom. H1e
has won for all time the gratitude of the.people
of this city. .Nover once has ho failed; nover
once bas ho flinched., Crises have arisen, but
ho too bas risen. WIth bis strong band on. the
helm, bis keen eyO upon, the difficulties and
dangers, and hie 'wise mind and great-heart at


